Minutes
Date: Tuesday, April 3, 2012
Time: 8:00 PM
Location: Weiler Conference Room,
Harry C. Moores Campus Center

I. Call to Order

President Bobbi Wilson called the meeting to order at 8:00PM in the Weiler Conference Room.

II. Roll Call

Senators Present – 17

Boyd, Dilley, Donahue, Garland, Kaunert, Krumhansal, Miller, Morris, Okura, Partika, Sattler, Sharratt, Sherrock, Smith, Smith, Warner, Yates

Senators Not Present – 3

Morris, Strawn, Taylor

Also Present – President Wilson, Executive Vice-President Stith, Melvin Adams, Dr. Skinner, Brent Bowers, Scott Rarick, Ali Dent, and Rebecca Schmidt

III. Pledge of Allegiance

President Wilson of the Thirteenth General Assembly led the Senate in the recitation of the Pledge of Allegiance

IV. Devotion

Sen. Boyd, member of the Thirteenth General Assembly, presented the devotion.
V. Swearing In of Senators

President Wilson swore in new members of the Thirteenth General Assembly

VI. Election of Legislative Vice-President

President Wilson read description of Legislative Vice-President Duties

Senator Warner nominated Senator Partika
Seconded
Senator Partika accepted the nomination

Senator Okura nominated Senator P. Smith
Seconded
Senator Smith accepted the nomination

Each senator had an opportunity to address the senate.

Senator Warner gave a speech of affirmation for Senator Partika
Senator Donahue also gave a speech of affirmation for Senator Partika

Senator E. Smith gave a speech of affirmation for Senator P. Smith
Senator Boyd gave a speech of negation for Senator P. Smith
Senator Yates also gave a speech of negation for Senator P. Smith

Senator Partika was elected by secret ballot with a vote of 13:2 to the position of Legislative Vice-President for the Thirteenth General Assembly.

Senator Partika assumed position.

VII. Public Comment

Former Vice-President Scott Rarick gave public comment to new senators.

VIII. Appointment of Parliamentarian Position

Legislative Vice-President Partika nominated Senator Yates as Parliamentarian

Senator Yates accepted the nomination

Senator Yates was unanimously elected by secret ballot to the position of Parliamentarian for the Thirteenth General Assembly.
IX. Appointment of Legislative Clerk Position

Legislative Vice-President Partika nominated Senator Sattler as Legislative Clerk

Senator Sattler accepted the nomination.

Senator Sattler was elected by secret ballot with a vote of 14:1 to the position of Legislative Clerk for the Thirteenth General Assembly.

X. Vice-President Remark’s – Mitchell Stith

XI. President’s Remarks – Bobbi Wilson

- Appointment of Financial Vice-President
  President Wilson nominated Senator Donahue
  Senator Donahue addressed senate
  Senator Donahue was unanimously elected by secret ballot to the position of Financial Vice-President for the Thirteenth General Assembly.

- Appointment of Communication Vice-President
  President Wilson nominated Senator Dilley
  Senator Dilley addressed senate
  Senator Dilley was unanimously elected by secret ballot to the position of Communication Vice-President for the Thirteenth General Assembly.

- Appointment of Judicial Chair
  President Wilson nominated student Rebecca Schmidt
  Rebecca Schmidt addressed senate

XII. Legislative Vice-President Remarks – Scott Partika

Spoke about next senate session, which has been postponed until Tuesday, April 24, 2012.
XIII. Adjournment

President Wilson motioned to adjourn.

Seeing no objections, Senate adjourned at 8:57 PM.

__________________________________________
Angela C. Sattler, Legislative Clerk

__________________________________________
Scott Partika, Legislative Vice-President

Date